
the lands adjoining or near the same respectively, such
and so many bouses, warehouses, toll bouses, watch
bouses, weighing beam s, cranes, fire engines, steam en-
gines, or other engines, either stationary rr locomotive,

ô inclined planes, machines, and other works, Ways, roads,
and conveniences, as and when the said Company of
Proprietors shall think requisit& and convenient, for the
purposes of the said 'Railway; and also from time to
lime to alter, repair, divert, widen, enlarge and extend

10 the same, and also to make, maintain, repair and alter any
fences or passages over, under or through the said intended
Railway, and to construct, erect and keep in repair any
bridges, arches and other works, upon -and across any
rivers or brooks for the making, using, maintaining and

15 repairing the said intended Railway; and to construct,
erect, make and do all other matters and things which
they shall think convenient and necessary for the naking,
effecting, extending, preserving, improving, completing
and easy using of the said intended Railway and other

20 works, in pursuance' of, and according to the true intent
and meaning of this Act; they, the said Company of
Proprietors, doing as little damage as may be, in -the
execution of the several povers to theim hereby granted,
and maling satisfaction in manner hereinafter menfiuned

25 to the owners or proprietors of, or the persons interested
in the lands, tenements or hereditanents, water, water-
courses, brooks or rivers respectively, which shall be
taken, used, removed, prejudiced, or of which the course
shall be altered, or, for all damages to be by them stis-

30 tained in of by the execution of aIl or any of the powers
of this Act; and this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify
the said Company of Proprietors and their servants, agents
or work:mn;, and all other persons whatsoever for what
they, or any of them, shall do by virtue of the powers

35 hereby granted, subject nevertheless to such provisions
and restrictions as are hereinafterxmentioned.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Company of Plan orlail-
Proprietors shall and may, by some sworn Land Surveyor *,pob,
in the Provirice, and by an Engineer, by them to bé ap- wilh-Pro-

40 poinred, cause to be taken and made, surveys and levels tn tries.

of the said lands, through which the said intended Railway
is to be carried, together with a map or plan of such
Railway, and of the course and direction thereof, and of
the said lands 'through which the same is to pass, and also

45 a book of reference for-the said Railway, in which.shall
be set forth a description of'the'said several lands,'and the
names of the owners, occupiers, and proprietors thereof,
and in which shall be contained every thing necessary for
the right understanding of-such map or-þlan; which said

50 map or plan and book of reference, so madeslall, bnthe
completion of the said Railway,be certified by the Surveyor
General or any of bis deputies, and a copy of the same
shall be deposited iri:ëach of¾the offièesof :the: Clerksof


